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21 s t  century is the age o f aging populat ion.  The aging of populat ion 
is determined by the development  level o f product ivit y and the 
inevitable outcome o f economic development .  The irreversible t rend o f 
aging populat ion made a profound impact  on the development  of the 
endowment  insurance all over the wor ld.  In western countr ies,  pension 
plans equal to  capital market ,  and capital market  make pro found impacts 
on the development  of pens ion funds.  As ageing populat ion t rend is  
more and more ser ious nowadays,  the capital market  part icipants,  
investment  environment ,  regulat ion and macroeconomic condit ions have 
changed, the mechanisms o f the way the capital market  affect  pens ion 
funds is faced with uncertainty.  Therefore,  it  is theoret ically and 
pract ically important  to  study the effects of an ageing populat ion on 
pension funds from the perspect ive o f capita l market .  
This paper will study the impacts which aging populat ion acts on 
pension funds from the perspect ive o f capital market  theoret ically and 
empir ically.  Theoret ically,  this paper will construct  a modified 
over lapping--generat ions model to  derive dynamic path o f stock pr ice,  
bond yie lds,  labor price by numer ical simulat ion under aging populat ion.  
We will find the sharp decline in bond pr ices and the r ise o f labor pr ice 
under aging populat ion. At  last ,  we summarize the way aging populat ion 
impacts on pension fund in two effects --  the co llapse o f asset  pr ice 
effect  and the factors of pr ice effect ; Furthermore,  we will combine with 
other two effects which capital market  affects the development  o f the 
pension fund-- economic growth effect  and investment  profit  effect --to 
build the who le mechanism, which is t he theoret ical framework of aging 
populat ion affect ing pension funds from the perspect ive o f capit a l 
market . 















Japan, Br it ain,  the United States,  Chile and the Nether lands,  to ver ify 
the effect  which aging populat ion will act  on pension funds through 
capital market .  First  we will study the st rength of relat ionship between 
capital markets and pension fund. This step we will use Granger  
equat ion to make a regression to  get the correlat ion coeffic ient  of 
pension fund from capital market .  Second, we will study in which way 
the coeffic ient  will change under the ser iousness of aging populat ion by 
study their t rends.  At  last ,  we find that  as aging populat ion is more and 
more ser ious,  the effect  capital market  acts on pension fund is weaking.  
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据联合国统计，截止 2011 年底全世界 60 岁以上老年人口总数已达 6 亿，有
60 多个国家的老年人口达到或超过人口总数的 10%。①而联合国的判断标准，当
一个城市或国家 60 岁以上人口所占比重达到或超过人口总数的 10%时，标志着
这个城市或国家进入了老龄化社会。中国方面，截止 2012 年底中国的退休人口
60 岁及以上人口）与劳动年龄人口（15 岁至 59 岁之间人口）的比例约为 19:100，















                                                             
① 数据来源：http://baike.baidu.com/view/109749.htm?fromId=358103 
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